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MODERATE STEADINESS
MARKS RESUMPTION

Rails Erratic?Substantial Gains in Erie 'and Southern
Pacific Balanced by Heaviness of Canadian

Pacific and St. Paul Preferred

By Associated Press
New York, March 18.?Wall Street

?Resumption of stock dealings over
the week-end was attended by modi-
rate steadiness and very light opera-
lions. Rails were erratic, substantial
gains in Erie and Southern Pacific
being balanced by the further heavi-
ness of Canadian Pacific and St. Paul
pfd. Specialties, notably Sumatra
Tobacco and Beet Sugar, also react-
ed. Leaders as represented by Rend-
ing and United States Steel made
slight advances. Liberty Bonds were
irregular.

XKW lOltK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

in, tubers of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Kxchanses?3 North Mar-
ket Square, jlarrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish tile following
quotations; Open. 2 P. M.
Amer Beet Sugar 80VI SO
American Can I"',i t-2'.i
Ain Car and Foundry .. 76*4 70
Amer Loco 65 '4 6I Vj
Aiver Smelting 80 r,f, 79%
Amer Woolens 52',4 51 ',4
Baldwin locomotive .... 78 76%
Baltimore and Ohio .... .">6 5494
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 78 r,

K 78
California Petroleum ... lO'r 16' i
Canadian Pacific 1 Vj 136'4
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 59 r 's 58%
Chino Con Copper to' 4 40',4
Corn Products 26' i 35'4
Crucible Steel 64 Vi 63 1k
lCrie 16's 15%
General Motors 124 12:1
Great Northern pfd .... 90 89 "i.
Inspiration Copper 15 4 4 3i
International Paper .... 32' i :!2
Kennecott
Merc War Ctfs 28 \i- 27%
Merc War Ctfs pfd S8 1,4 06%
Mex Petroleum M4'4 02' i
Miami Copper 30vi 30"
Jlidvale Steel
New York Central "2 r <4 72U
X Y, X H and II 29% 28%
Northern Pacific 86 8.1%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 44 :k 44%
Bay Con Copper 23' i 23 >4
Reading
Republic Iron and Steel 80
Southern Pacific 85%
Studebaker 47% 4®

Prion Pacific 122% '2O ;*
US I Alcohol 122 120-4
U S Steel
U S Steel pfd 109% 110
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 40% 40%
Westinghouse Mfg 41% 41%
Willys-Overland 48% 18

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, March 18.
ceipts 26,000; weak. Native beef
steers. $9.40ft14.50: stockers and feed-
ers, $8.20® 12.15; cows and heifers,
$7.10® 12.00; calvos. $10.50® 16.50.

Sheep Receipts, 17,000; weak.
Sheep. sl.oo® 14.35; lambs, $14.50®

S
Hogs Receipts. 66,000; active.

Bulk of sr.les, $ 16.85® 17.50; li_ght,
sl7 00®17.75; mixed, $16.50® 17.70;
heavy, $16.00® 17.20; rough. $16.00®
16.25": pigs, $13.50® 17.00.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 18. ?.Wheat
Market No. 1, red. $2.37,
Nu. 1, toofl. red, $-.25; o. J. led.
No. 2. sun. red. 12.22.

Corn The market ;s "ower; No
3, yellow. $2.00; No. 4. yellow, $1.96®
1.98.

Outs 'The market Is lower;
No. 2, white, $1.06® 1.06ft; No. 3,
white. $ 1.05® 1.05 %.

Bran .ut iiiu iitet Is steady: soft
miller, per ion. 546.50<U'47.00; spring
pel lon. }44.00® 4 5.00.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 15c; near-
by prints, 49c.

Kggs Market lower; Pennsylvania
ond other nearby firsts, free cases,
$11.85 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $11.62%®11.70 per case;
western. extras, firsts, free cases,
$11.85 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
$ 11.62 % ® 11.70 per case; fancy, se-
lected. packed. 13®45c per dozen.

Cheese The market is dull; New
N_orK. lull.ream, cnoice to fuuc>, 23tu

25 %c.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered, .4ue; extra tine. ;runuiui-
ed, 7.45 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 30®34c; young, soft-ineated
roosters. .'ls®4oc; young, staggy roost-
ers, 30@32e; old roosters, 28®30c;
spring chickens, 23®21e; ducks,
Peking, 35®380; do., Indian Runner,
30@32c; turkeys, 27® 28c; geese,
nearby, 34®38c; western, 34®38c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, 39® 10c; do.,
lair 10 good, uo? oiu, :i< ncis..,
do., western, choice to fancy, 37 4j>3Bc:
do., fair to good. 32Wd6c; do.
old toms, 30c; old, common.®oc; frozen foiVls, fancy, 35@36c; good
to choice, 32®33c; do., small sizes,
28@30c; old roosters, 27c; frozen
broiling chickens, nearby, 31®42c;
western, 34® 36c; frozen roasting
chickens, 28®32c; ducks, nearby, 25®32c; do., western, 28®32c; geese, near-
by, 26$j)2Sc; western, 25®27c.

Tallow Market dull and weak;
city prime, fn tierces, 16% c; city
special, loose, 17c; country, prime, 16c;
dark, 15%@15%c: edible, in tierces,

17%%!8c.
Potatoes Market weak; Xew

Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 40®55c (33
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket,
25®S5c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
®2_.2U; Pennsylvania, per 100 Itis..
$1.50ffj)1.70; New York, per 100 lbs..
$t.40®1.60; western, per 100 lbs., $1.40
@1.60.

Flour Firm; winter, 100 per cent,
flour, $10.75®11.50 per barrel; Kansas,
100 per cent, Hour, $10.75@11.50 per
barrel; spring, 100 per cent. Hour,
$10.50®11.50 per barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large bales, $31.00®32.00 per
ton; No. 2, $29.00f</ 30.00 per ton; No. 3,
$26.00®27.00 per ton; sample, s2l.oo(s<)
23.00 per ton; no grade, $17.0@1U.00
per ton.

Clover Light. mixed. $29.00(3
30.00 per ton; No. 1. light, $27.50®
28.50 per ton; Xo. 2, light, mixed,
$24.50® 25.50 per ton.

CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE
Cy Associated Prsss

Chicago, March 18.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn-TMarch. 1.27%; May, 1.25.
Oats ?March 87% ; May, 84%.Pork?May, 47.70.
l.ard?May. 25.65; July, 25.80.
Ribs?May, 24.45; July, 24.80.

MARCH 18, 1918.

MER WAGES
FOR R.R. CLERKS;
FAIR TREATMENT

No Class of Workmen to Be
Overlooked in New Wage

Schedule

Washington, March 18.? Railroad
office men are to get a raise. With-

out organization, the office workers
of the transportation systems are to
benefit from tho application for in-
creased wages made by the organ-

ized operatives composing the great

brotherhoods.
This is the decision of the Rail-

road Wage Commission appointed

by the Director General, Mr. Mc-

\u25a0Adoo.
It was said unofficially to-day that

the wage increases for all workers
will range from 12 to 25 per cent.,
with the average about 20 per cent.
The demands made by the brother-
hoods at Cleveland last. November
and rejected by the heads of the
railroads, before the government
took over the curriers, averaged
about 33 per cent., but the brother-
hood chiefs do not expect such in-
creases from the government.

Big Army of Employes
The brotherhoods, composed of en-

gineers, firemen, conductors, flag-
men and brakemen, represent about
400,000 of the railroad workers, of
Which there arc, including all office
employes, about. 2,800,000.

The proposer! salary increases will
sdd many millions of dollars to tho
operating oostJ of the railroads an-
V.r government control, but n. sub-
stantial part of this, it is believed,
tan be offset by economies in many
other directions. Not the least of
these is the elimination of numerous
passenger and freight soliciting oY-
lices.

In consider*);.; wage increases, the
commission locked to salary sched-
ules of all of the 2,800,000 workers.

Office Men Poorly Paid
It has been patent for many years

tliEit the wages of office workers have
been notoriously. low, although in

a majority of instances tho work has
demanded men of high school edu-
cation or better.

In the general freight offices of
the big systems, where the tariffs
are written, college graduates have
bad to start at ridiculously small
salaries In one of the biggest sys-
tems in the Middle West and South
men in the ratemalcing department
got only S6O and $75 a month after
several years' experience, and the
chief clerks and heads ol' divisions,
after many years' service, receive
*l5O to S2OO a month.

ADDS NEW VERSE TO
HYMN OF REPUBLIC

This additional stanza for "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic," has
been composed by Dr. Ilenry van
Dyke, former minister to the Nether-
lands and now chaplain in the United
States Navy, with the rank of lieu-
tenant commander:
AVe have heard the cry of anguish

From the victims of the Hun.
And we know our country's peril

If the war lord's will is done?
Wo will light for world-wide free-

dom till the victory is won,
For God is marching on.

Deaths and Funerals
CLYDE C. XEUER

Clyde C. Neuer, aged 34 years,
riled Saturday afternoon at the home
of his sister. Mrs. Edgar Walter, 2S
h'oulh Fourth street, lie Is survived
l>\ his wife and three children,
Blanch M., Clyde C. and Clara Isa-
l.-lle: his father, Edward Neuer:
live sisters and two brothers, Mrs.
Samuel Keener, Mrs. Edward Mc-
'liine. Mrs. John Irvin. Mrs. Andrew
Gerbart, Mrs. Edgar Walter, George
Veuer and Frederick Neuer. Fu-
neral services will be held Tuesday
;ift ornoon at 2 o'clock at his home
?ii East Pennsboro township, near
West Fairview. Burial will be made
in the .Camp i I ill Cemetery.

EDWARD KOOT
Edward Root, aged 47, died this

morning at the State Hospital from
paresis. His body .will be taken to
his home in Reading for burial.

LAWREXC'IO It. TAYLOR
Lawrence B. Taylor, aged 35, died

yesterday at the home of his father,
SIB <'aider street. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
?J o'clock and burial will be made in
the Lincoln Cemetery, the Rev. B.
Ward, pastor of the Capital Street
Presbyterian Church, otlieiating.

CHARLES GERMER
Funeral services for Charles Ger-

mer, aged 33, were held at 2 o'clock
10-day from the residence of his
mother. 326 Cherry street. Mr. Ger-
riier was a hero of the Lochiel wreck,
rescuing Sam S. Schubert, the the-
atrical man. from the wreck. He was
employed as an electric piano repair-
man. '

ISAAC ENGLISH
Funeral services for Isaac English,

aged 80, will be held Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock at his home,
in Inglenook. Burial will be made
in the Halifax Cemetery. Mr. En-
glish died Saturday morning at his
late residence from heart trouble.

WILLIAM F. MORROW
Funeral services for William F.

Morrow, aged 48, will lie held Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
Evangelical Church. Shiremanstown.
Mr. Morrow died yesterday from a
complication of diseases. The body
may be viewed Wednesday after 6
o'clock at the funeral parlors of the
Hawkins estate, 1207 North Third
street. Burial will be made at Shire-
manstown.

DR. JOHN F. CULP
Has again resumed the

Practice of Medicine
r OFFICE 410 N. THIRD ST.

PUBLIC SALE
ON THE FARM OF

C. E. MENGER
On State Road, % Mile North

LIVERPOOL, PA.

Monday, March 19,
10 A. M.

Horses, cows, pigs, shoatcs, farm
implements, poultry, grain, seeds
nnd seven-passenger automobile,
good as new.

BAKER SEES 100
U.S. AVIATORS IN
FLIGHT AT FRONT

French Camp Is Scene of

Demonstration For Sec-
retary of War

On Board the Special Train of
Secretary of War Baker, at an Avia-
tion Center in France, March (date
deleted).?"lf 1 said what I think
about what we have seen to-day it
would sound like "boasting," said
General Pershing, after visiting the
largest aviation camp in France,
where hundreds of American bdys
are learning to fly.

"What pleased me most was the
absolutely perfect order maintained
in the supply and repair shops," as-
s-erted Secretary of War Baker.
Where you see that you lind a well-
ordered and well-regulated camp
throughout. I am exceedingly
pleased and delighted and I want to
congratulate the commanding offi-
cers warmly on the high standard of
efficiency apparent at this post and
on all sides. It is indeed highly

gratifying and encouraging."
More than fifty planes were already

in the air when Secretary Baker's
special train approached the camp at
an early hour this morning. As soon
as one of the machines caught sight!
of the distunt train. It swopped down i
and gave the signal to all the other!
pianos, which promptly drew up in j
formation, escorting the train to the'
special camp center.

There the band crashed out a noisy |
welcome, in which Russians working!
at the camp joined.

Aft>r a visit to headquarters the
Secretary and his party set off for I
the flying field, where the machines |
were drawn up in long lines, three
deep, the loud humming of the mo-
tors greeting Mr. Baker. Fifteen j
planes darted up simultaneously, fly- !
ing in close formation, and gradually j
the air became tilled with squad after '
scjuad until more than 100 machines I
were darting about overhead, some !
flying so close that their wings al- I
most touched one another.

Then there came a buzzing that |
was louder than that of the average |
motor. It attracted Mr. Baker's at-
tention and he turned just in time
to see a Philadelphia officer. In
charge of the training, dart upward
in a Moran one-seater. appearing to
rise straight as a bird and picking
up to a Height of half a mile, where
he looped the loop and flew upside
dewn while reversing his course sud-
denly in midair, finally dropping in |
a spinning nose dive. Just as it ap-|
pcared the flier must crash to earth j
he suddenly darted up again. Secre-
tary Baker congratulated him on the i
feat.

General Pershing:, expressing his!
admiration of the pilot's nerve, ask-
ed him if it was necessary to take
such risks. The aviatior replied that
it was part of the training. He said
the nose dive was especially useful
in escaping an enemy, as it gave
the impression the machine had been
crippled.

PARIS ROCKED
BY EXPLOSIONS;

SEVERAL DEAD
American Red Cross Among

First at Scene of

Disaster

Uy Associated Fr-ss
Paris, Friday, March 15.?Two vio- j

lent explosions to-day in a factory)
at La Courneuve, north of Pari::, |
caused the deaths of sixteen persons)
and the injury of a large number, I
mostly slightly, says an official i.n-j
nouncement made to-night.

Later it was said that the num-
ber of dead was thirty. General Du-
bail, the military governor of Paris,'
has instructed Captain Lurcher, the |
judge advocate of the lirst court
martial of Paris, to open an Inves-
tigation of the accident.

A number of bounded were car-
ried away in motor trucks of the
American Army. American soldiers
approached to within a few hundred
yards of the burning buildings and
carried the injured across fields to
vehicles waiting U) move the victims
to hospitals in Paris and the suburbs.

Paris Windows Shattered
Allroofs and windows within a cir-

cumference of miles of the building
were demolished while several struc-
tures collapsed from the violence of!
the explosion. From every quarter
of Paris windows were shattered. In
a public, school at Aubervillers a

I panic occurred and four girls died
i from fright.

Nearly 1,000 persons, shelterless as
the result of damages to their homes
are being cared for by the American
Red Cross co-operating with the pre-
fecture of the Seine and the local
authorities.

FIXI) $115,000 IX GOLD

Treasure Buried Thirty Years Ago
Disclosed By Blast on Ohio Farm
Youngstown, Ohio, March 18.?An

iron pot, containing $115,000 In gold
coin was unearthed Wednesday in an
abandoned well on the Isaac Shaffer
farm in Lawrence county, near Hills-
ville, Pa? it became known here to-
day.

Employes qf a limestone company
were blasting and coming to the well
set off a charge which sent a shower
of gold coins skyward. The story of
the burying of the treasure thirty
years ago came to light to-day with
its discovery.

In 1888 Isaac Shaffer, a rich cattle
buyer, died. Stricken by apoplexy, he
managed to mumble "Gold," motion-
ed toward his farm and fell dead.
During the last thirty years his heirs
have explored the farm many times
hoping to find the treasure. The gold
has been deposited in a New Castle,
Pa., bank. Heirs of Shaffer have
claimed the treasure.

CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR
Bloomsburg, Pa., March 18.?Dr.

T. C. Harter, of Bloomsburg, to-day
announced himself as a candidate for
state senator from the Fourth dis-
trict. He will oppose State Sena-
tor C. W. Sonds, of Willlamsport,
present Democratic Incumbent, who
is seeking renominatlon.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Northumberland, Pa., March 18,?

G. W. Young, aged 80, a Civil War
Veterun, died at his home here of u
complication of diseases, He was
wounded during that great conflict
and carried the bullet in his body
until his dying day.

MOTIVE POWER
BILL IS READY

First Big Boxing Show Under
Auspices of Athletic Asso-

ciation March 26

Two hustling "Bills," William
Runk and William Reindell, Motive
Power Athletic Association boosters, j
were in Philadelphia Saturday. Theyj
met Jack Ilanlon, matchmaker for
the Olympia Club of that city and;
arranged for the first big boxing bill, j
The date is March 26, one week l'rom i
to-morrow. Frank (Pop) O'Brien!
will be the referee. It promises to I
be some bill.

The windup will be a ten-round!
battle between welterweights, Joe
O'Donnell, Gloucester, N. J., and!
"Toughy" Murray. Pittsburgh. Those]
boys are already in training for this;
battle. * i

(itKHI Preliminaries
There will be two six-round pre-

liminary bouts. The first will find,
Nate Isaacman and Kid Krow of j
this city mixing it up. Sammy Kautz
of Lancaster, and Young Russell, of
Lancaster, will tVt together and they
are some scrappers.

The semiwindup looks as strong
as tho last battle. Sammy Schiff ofj
this city, a corner, will meet Jack |
McCarron, of Allentown. It will be]
an eight-round go. Tickets will be
ready for sale I>£ Wednesdtf.'. Tho
seat sale opens Friday at Bogar'a
store in Market Square. To begin
with there are 1,200 members in the
M. P. A. A., and they will be busy
on the ticket end.

New Organization Assured
For Railroad Shopmen

Shopmen will in the near future
apply for a charter for Harrisburg
lodge No. 153, American Federation
of Railroad Workers. This step was
authorized last night following an
enthusiastic meeting at White's 'Hall. '
It was also decided to organize the!
women car cleaners and other'
branches of women workt>£, now in i
railroad service.

Many railroad men were present
last night and endorsed the move-
ment. J. J. Reynolds, the organUer,
was the principal speaker. lie again
pointed out the advantages of all
branches of railroad workers being
organized under one head. A .-series
of meetings will be held this week
at which plans for completing the
first shopmen's lodge will be taken
up. These meetings are open to i
railroad men.

Standing of the Crews
ll.\ltItISIIt lt<> SIDE

Phllnilrlphln 111 vision The 109
etrew lirst to go after 4 o'clock: 115.
129, 114, 121.

Fireman for 114.
Conductor for 129.
Brakeman for 121.
Engineers up: Baldwin. Conway,

Small, Genimili, May, Grace, Steffy,
Miller, Bair, Ryan, Mohn, Albright.
Gaeckler, Andrews, Gehr, Dolby,, Le-
fover.
.Firemen up: Hoffman, Shields,

Waltz, Bair, Emerlck, Morrison,

Smith, Kochenouer.
Conductor up: Bitner.
Flagman up: Wenrick.
Brakemen up: Fritsch, Miller,

Wilson, Bair.
Middle DlvUlon? The 303 crew first

after 3.15 o'clock: 23, 16, 236, 221,

20. 37.
Fireman for 23
Conductor for 3".
Brakemen for 16 (2), 20.
Engineers up: Howard, O. W. Sny-

der, Itathfon, Leih.
Firemen up: Biekert, Brocious.
Conductors up: Hoffnagle, Dotrow.
Brakemen up: Johnson, Simmers,

Fegley, Gunn, Swartz.
nra Hoard ?Engineers for 10C,

IK?. 1-SC.
Firemen for 10C. lIC, 2-15C.
Engineers up: Bartolet, Getty,

Snyder, Bufflngton, Biever, H. R. My-
ers. Ney, Bo.vle, Shipley.

Firemen up: Witman, Baker,
Swomley, Mowery, Chorpenning,
Welsh, Crook, Shoemaker, Leppard,
ileck, Sauerwine, Vosler, Stahl, Bail-
ley. Tuplnger, Wcngel, Stuart, Kling.

E.XOI.A nidi-;
I'liilitdclpltin Division The 225

crew first to go after 3.45 o'clock:
201, 218, 233, 247, 245, 207, 248, 219,

235. 210, 216, 221.
Engineer for 247.
Firemen for 233, 248, 216.
Conductors for 225, 219. ,

Flagmen for 225, 248.
Brakemen for 201, 217,- 207, 210,

221.
Conductor up: Bryson.
Flagman up: Meek.
Brakemen up: White, Welty,

Laird, Beers.
Middle Divlxlon ?The 105 crew first

to go after 3.40 o'clock: 112, 109, 104,
121.

Fireman for 121.
Brakemen for 105, 112.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 145,

Ist 102.
Firemen for Ist 126, 2nd 126, 3rd

126, 2nd 129, Ist 106.
Engineers up: Bair. Herron, ilan-

lon, Seal, Hinkle, McNally, Feas.
Kapp, Fortenbaugh, Gingrich, Ewing,
Fenical.

Firemen up: Whitehill, Handiboe,
Conly, Eichelberger, Walters. House-
holder, Kipp. Garlin, Hilbish, Rider,
Jones, Haverstick, Campbell.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle IHvlnlon?Engineers up: F.

McC. Buck. J. A. Spotts, D. G. Riley,
H. E. Martin, J. Crimmel, R. M. Crane,
G. G. Reiser, O. L. Miller, J. 11.
Haines, D. Keane, W. C. Graham, J.
J. Kelley. R. E. Crum, W. D. Mc-
Dougal, S. H. Alexander.

Firemen up: S. H. Wright, S. P.
Stauffer, S. H. Zeiders, A. H. Kuntz.
Roy Herr, R. F. Mohler, P. E. Gross,
iG. L. Huggins, C. L. Sheats, S. R.
Mearkle, R. E. Look, J. H. Ramsey.

Engineers for 21, 669, 45, 03, 3.
Fireman for 17.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: J. G. Bless, B. A. Kennedy, V. C.
Gibbons, C. R. Osmond, A. Hall, H. W.
Gllllums.

Firemen up: W. L. Spring, William
Shive, L. E. Everhart, J. Cover, W. H.

Sees.
Engineers for P-36. 18. No Phila-

delphia crews here.
THE HEADING

The 53 crew first to go after 12

o'clock: 70, 6, 67, 06, 64, 16, 63.
Engineers for 53. 56.
Firemen for 56, 59, 64, 67, 70, 18.
Conductor for 70.
Flagmen for 64, 67, 70, 6.
Brakemen for 58, 64, 67, 70, 6,

Engineers up; Deardorf, Clouser,
Selber, Bruaw. Bowman, Stephens,
Elnn, Singer, Barnhart, Motter, Felix,
Anders,

firemen up: Edleblute, Sennet.
Grundon, Black, Mcßetli, Speck, Vo-

gelsong, Kirk, Yeagy, Plsle.

Conductor up! Miller,
Flagmen. . UP! Pottelger, Mosey,

lllrkenbach.
Brakemen up| Shank, Dehl, Adair,

pj'.ym, Yurtdt, Gallagher, Swartz,
l,ee, Bufflngton, Kichman, shank.
Uiuaw, McKlsslck, Hess.

U.S. CAMP OPENS
AT GETTYSBURG

Tank Engineers Come From
Camp Meade, Md., and

Columbus, Ohio

Gettysburg, Pa., March 18.?The

United States Army camp has been

reopened, the first of the men to oc-
cupy the grounds arriving Saturday.

They were assigned to quarters

where the Sixtieth Regiment was

ramped last summer. This is the

camp site just at. the edge of town.
The first to arrive was a detachlnent

brought in trucks from Camp Mcadc,
Admiral. Md., and these were soon

followed by another detachment of

about forty men from the bartacks at
Columbus, Ohio. Other detachments
are expected daily during this week
and from time to time until the en-
tire camp site is occupied.

An entire company of twenty-one
officers and 232 men left a camp in
New Mexico last Thursday and are
expected to arrive here by the mid-
dle of this week. It is stated that
six companies in training at Camp Up-
ton, Yaphank,
sent here for further training. Offi-
cers are being assigned here to take
charge of the men and It is likely
that before long the town will be as
full of soldiers as it was last sum-
mer.

All of the men now here and those
which have thus far been designated
to come here are tank engineers.
With the Government considering the
plan to ( make the tank engineers
separate, the same as the infantry,
cavdlry, artillery or any other
branch, it is believed that Gettysburg
will be made a training camp for this
branch of the service.

BRANCH KNITTING MILL
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., March 18.?'

A branch of the Moorhead Knit-

ting Company, of Harrisburg. has

been established at the corner of

Arch street and the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad In tho building formerly
occupied by Raby & Hinton Com-
pany, for the purpose of knitting,
looping and rib knitting hosiery. It
will be under the management of
William A. Werner, formerly of the
Fisher Hosiery Company, of Lykens,
Pa. The robms will be fitted up to
date and the machinery is now be-
ing placed.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., March 18.?Miss

Susan Hackman, of Martlc township,
aged 53, died Snturday night at the
Lancaster General Hospital. She Is
survived by a brother, Benjamin
Hackman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, aged 92, the
oldest person In Manor township,
died Saturday from Infirmities of
age. She was a member of the Men-
nonlto church. Three children and a
brother survive. She lived to seo four
wars, and had relatives In all of
them.

COLUMBIA COUNTY CANDIDATES
Benton, Pa., March 18, ?Dr. J,

Bruce Hess announced himself us a
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the Legislature In Colum-
bia county. If elected he says he
will favor more state roads and lo-
cal option, Christian A. Snell, of
Bloomsburg, and Charles A. Shaffer,
Berwick, are also candidates for this
nomination. Mr, Shaffer is the pres-
ent member from Columbia county.

144 PEOPLE AT
BIG SALE DINNER

Horses, Mules, Hogs and Cat-
tic at Edward Stover Farm

Bring Total of $14,785

Stoverdale. Pa., March 18.?Ed-
ward Stover's closing out sale ofI
farm implements and livestock onl
Thursday drew buyers from Dauphin,
I.ebunon, Berks and Lancaster coun-
ties. Fifty-live head of cuttle, forty-
live head of mules and horses and
two hundred hogs, wore sold. The]
total amount of the sale was $14,785.
One pair of mules brought S7OO, a
pair of horses sold for $450, and a

number of single horses brought

$225 and $250. One cow sold for
$155; hogs, $lO5 and sllß. Dinner
was served to 14.4 persons and. sev-
eral refreshment stands did a big

business. J. A. Ulrich and E. E.
La It tie made ten trips from Hum-
melstown with their automobile to
the sale. One hundred and twelve
vehicles and thirty-live autos were
parked on the grounds.

The Rev. J. E. Oliver, pastor of
Stoverdale United Brethren Church,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stover.

Miss Annie Snyder visited her
grandmother at Union Deposit.

A number of people from this
place attended the sale of Addison
lieesaman at Hoernerstown on Mon-
day.

Solomon Keiffer is busy hauling
implements to the John Stover es-
tate farm.

Charles Kerns, of Harrisburg, his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Kerns, and his
daughters, Sarah and Winifred, at-

I tended the sale here on Thursday.
I. S. Conrad made a trip to Hum-

melstown.

Lewistown Officer Lost
Life on British Submarine

Lewistown, Pa.. March 18.?Latest
information received concerning the
death of Lieutenant Karle Childs
throws some light on the circum-
stances surrounding it. Congressman
B. K. Focht, of this district, confer-
ring with officials of the Navy De-
partment, brings the following de-
tails In a message to the parents:

"That Lieutenant Earle Childs lost
his life while on temporary duty
aboard a British submarine, and
while on board the submarine it
sank."

Whether the submarine struck ,a
mine, was destroyed in a battle with
n German cruiser or by -tn Internal
explosion has not been learned to

date, but a message from eece-tary
Daniels says that Admiral stills has
been instructed to send details as
soon as possible.

SELLING WAIt STAMPS
Hummfflstown, Pa., March 18.?

Residents of the borough will meet
' In the council chnmber this evening
i to consider plans for lncrearflng the
| sale of war savings Btamps, The

I schoolohtldren linve sold $65 worth
1 during the past two weeks. This sale

i by the children will bo continued.

DENIES OWNERSHIP
Dora Frank, credited by the police

| Saturday with owning one of the
houses raided at Strawberry and
Cowden streets, to-day declared she
did not hold title to any of the tene-
ments.

MILKCHEAPEST OF
ALL FOODSTUFFS

Use Plenty, You Will Not Bo
Injuring Our Allies, Stivs

Eli N. Hershcy

"Milk is the cheapest food on the
market to-day. despite recent in- j
creases in price," Eli N. Hershey,
president of the Hershey Creamery,
Company, told members or the Uo-1
tury Club to-day.

Mr. Hershey purchases the milk |
from some 500 dairies throughout
Central Pennsylvania, making: lar,;e j
quantities of it into ice cream, con-j
densing much of it and using many I
gallons for the mukin gof butter. Ilisj
address was made In extending to
the Kotarians an invitation to visit
his ne wsanitary plant in Cameron
street just put into full operation

"Milk has gone up in price be-
cause that was necessary to ijive'
the farmer a protit on his business, i
which he could not have had if old
prices had prevailed for milk ami
feed continued to high as it is. It
is strange how the woman who com-
plains about a cent more a quart for
milk will give 50 cents more for a
pair o fsilk stockings with no more
than a sigh for the increase in cost.

"Kat all the milk you want. The
English government has gut the ex-
ports of milk from the United States
from 25,000 barrels of the condensed
product to 6,000 barrels. It may be
seen therefore that yopu may use
wisely all the milk you desire and l
not injure our men abroad or our!
allies. Milk is cheap and wholesome, j
Use it and save meat and wheat."

Ashmer M. Blake and Daniel D. j
Hammelbaugli spoke briefly con- j
cerning their line of work, Mr. Blake j
as an interior decorator and Ml'-!Hammelbaugli as secretary of the!
school board. William H. Ernest, j
attorney, made the address of the|
day, on "Where Do We Go From)
Here," devoted to our part in the war j
and the importance of preparing for
the future. The club gave him a
vote of thanks.

Franklin County Trolley
Line to Increase Fares

Waynesboro, Ha., March 18.?The
time is not far distant when the
Chambersburg, Greencastle and
Waynesboro Street Railway Com-
pany will advance its fares from five
to six cents, this being deemed ab-
solutely necessary on account of the
heavy increase in expenses of opera-
tion. Of late the difference in coal |
bills over previous years have
amounted to thousands of dollars. |
Manager R. D. Sefton will, when this !
increase goes into effect, again sell i
trolley books at a somewhat cheaper I
rate per ticket. The local commit- '
tee will make application to the j
Public Service Committee asking for
a grant of the new rate.

Drafted Man Dies From
Self-inflicted Gun Shot

Hagerstown, Md., March 18.?Ray-
mond Broslus, aged 22, the yound

merchant of Brosius, near Hancock,
who shot himself through the aead
on March 4, the day before he was
1/ leave with ii party of selective
draft men for camp, died yesterday
in the hospital at Martinsburg from
meningitis, which developed a few
days ago. Brosius had been improv-
ing, although if he had lived he
would have been blind, as the bullet
destroyed the sight of both of his
eyes in passing through the front
part of his head. Brosius' father, A.
B. Brosius, who is paralyzed and ill,
does not know of iiis son's death.

WOMAN PI IKS IX AUTO
Hagerstown, Md., March 18.? Mrs.

Laura Huffer, wife of Charles Huf-

fer. a prominent farmer of Boons-
boro district, died suddenly in an
automobile while moving to a new
home. 1 lor death was caused by
heart failure. Mrs. Huffer was aijed
35 years.

CITY TO BUY WATKR SYSTEM j
Hagerstown, Md., March 18.?-A

biii empowering the mayor and *dly
council of Harrisburg to purchase
the' city's water system has been
passed by the State I legislature and
signed by Governor Harrington, The
proposition will be voted on by the

citizens after the price has been fixed
by the Public Service Commission.
It is believed that the price will be

between one and two million dol-

lars. There is general sentiment in
favor of the city buying the water
system after the war.

OTTEKIIEIN GUIIJ) OIEICEKS
Shippens'ourg, Pa,, March, 18. ?

The Otterbein Guild of the Messiah
United Brethre|> Church held' its an-
nual election at the. home of Mrs,
Melva Coover, in Richard Avenue.
The following officers were elected:
president. Lulu Long; vice-president,
Frances Oyer; secretary, Zelda Pow-
ell; treasure, Minnie Jacoby; secre-
tary-treasure, Catherine Mcßoth;
thank offering secretary, Ethel Ja-
coby; pianist, Ruth Oyer.

NORMAL SOCIETY WINS
Shippensburg, Pa., March, IS. ?!

The Normal Society of the Cumber-
land Valley Normal School won the
intersoclety debate on Friday night.
The subject was; "Resolved that
military training for boys should be
substituted for the present system of
athletics it our schools." The Nor-
mal Literary Society had the afirm-
ative. The Normal Society was re-
resented by Joe Hays; Harper Wcnlz
and Miss Ruth Emmert: the Philo
Society by John Maclay, Misses Ro-

i mane Nell and Esther Secrlst.

RKD cnoss DEMONSTRATION

A demonstration for all Red Cross

auxiliaries will be held in the base-
ment of the Public Library, at 2
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Officers
of the various auxiliaries are urged

to attend this demonstration.

DIVIDENDS I
PRODUCTION
PROFITS

of the American Copper
Producing Industry

Vital Facts and Figures on

19 Standard Coppers
17 Curb Coppers

Copies free upon request,

HommAßgg?Xfo.

Ittl"
.V Third St., Hiirrlnliurg

Telephone*> Hell I'bvne- 34US)
Dial 223V.

Philadelphia New York

> \u25a0 <

GIANT U-BOAT
WAS SUNK BY

TANKEirS CREW
In Hail of Shrapnel Sailors

Served Outranged Guns
Until Hit Was Made

An Atlantic Port, March 18. ?One
of the newest and most formidable
of German submarine prowlers, with
the unusual equipment of three
six-inch Runs, was sunk oft the Irish
coast on March 1 by our alert naval
gunners aboard a marvelously camou-
flaged tank steamship that arrived
here yesterday with the graphic
yarn, spun by the mate verbally and
set down in vigorous Manhattanese
by the tanker's able sagatrian, Wil-
liam J. Lynch, whose home ashore
is in New York.

It is forbidden to put in print just
now the names of the tanker and her
>klpper, but the latter is a native
American jof the traditional type,

whose genius and alacrity are re-
enforced by coolness almost noncha-
lant. lie said that he believed that
the naval gunners had made a hit
and that the 300-foot submarine went
to Davy Jones' locker nose first after
a shell had landed dead ahead of her
within a few feet of her bow. A na-
val gunner who helped in the duel
with the giant U-boat said he felt
pietty sure that she was knocked out.

Waynesboro Red Cross
Chapter Starts Branches

Waynesboro, Pa., March 18.?Not
satisfied with their splendid work
here, the Red Cross Society has es-

tablished two branches in nearby

places, which will begin work the

early part of next week. One of

the branches has been placed in the
Rousserville sehoolhouse and the
other in the hotne of Mrs. D. Otis
Nicodemus, at Zullinger. Mrs. John
A. Martin, of Waynesboro, will in-
struct the women in these towns who
will take up the work.

A new system of work has been
adopted by the Waynesboro chap-
ter. A cutting committee has been
formed with Mrs. Walter T. Todd as
chairman, which will have the su-
pervision of all the cutting of sur-
gical supplies and garments. She will
be assisted by about twenty other
women. The committee will meet
Monday, Tuesday arid Friday of each
week.

Campaign Is Planned
For Third Liberty Loan

Mechanicsburg. Pa., March 18.?
On Saturday afternoon a meeting
was held at Carlisle of the Wom-
an's Committee of the Third Liberty
Loan of the county and reports from
the districts brought out the fact
that in one month's time, since the
organization on February 16, the
Mechanicsburg district sold War Sav-
ings stamps to the amount of al-
most four thousand dollars. A com-
mittee of seventy persons are ac-
tively engaged in the work in this
district.

Plans were discussed for carrying
the Third Liberty Loan and addresses

were made by George E. Lloyd, coun-
ty chairman of the Liberty Loan
Committee, and Miss Margaret
Moser, county chairman of the Wom-
an's Committee, Council of National
Defense.

MTSS SADII3 PLOUGH Bl'RIKI)
Newville, Pa., March 18.?Funeral

services of Miss Sadie Plough, who
died on Saturday morning at her
home in East Main street, were held
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Miss
Plough was a member of the Metho-
dist Church and is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Plough, two
sisters, Mrs. Lottie Lauver, of Pen-
brook and Miss Mary Plough, of
Newville, and three brothers, Samuel
Plough, of Mechanicsburg, George
Plough and Christie Plough, of
Newville. Burial was made in Pros-
pect Hill Cemetery.

H!\Klt\li OF MRS. WM. HOYlOlt
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 18.?

Funeral services will lie liclil in St.
Mark's Kutlieran Church at 1 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon for Mrs. Wil-
liam Boyer, whose body will ' he
brought from her late home in York.
She was a former resident of this
place and was aged about 56 years.
She has a number of relatives in this
place, ller husband and two Sons
survive: Carroll Bdyer, of York
and Omar Boyer, of Camp Dix,
Wrightown, .N. J. Burial will be
made in St. John's Cemetery iu
Shiremanstown.

PROF. SI'KFACK RK-IOMXNKI)
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 18.?

At the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Beekeepers' Associa-
tion in Lancaster on Saturday, Pro-
fessor H. A. Surface, former State
Zoologist, was re-elected president
after serving in that capacity for
tifteen years, ever since the organi-
zation.

IN THE STOCK MARF.iI?
Ifyou own any stork*, or rontnmplaie buy-

ing or Mlllnfany, prou-ct your InvMiment I>t
srrttln* the JudrmAnt of far-famHl expfrta, ?

pubtlaftiedlnthe IXDUSTRIAI,AND MIMNC
AOK. l*uhlUhdwcklj Minor* January 1900
Subscription $5 a year Sample ropy fntfro*
for purpose of Introduction Ifyou write Im-
mediately.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING ACE
n WUllaa St, New York

I trgmt CirnkiMMifFitU in IkWtrU

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnu
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
April

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company,

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THK
I'ISMIHOOK NATIONAL BANK, at
Penbrook, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business on March
4, 1918.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, $232,959 75
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, 8 W
S. V. S, bonds (other

than Liberty Bonds
of 1017 M

a U. S. bonds
d e posited
to seeure
circulation
(par
value), ...$25,000 00

t U. S. bonds
and certifi-
cates of
indebted-
ness owned
and un-
pledged, . 10.000 00

35,000 00
41. I.ibertj- loan bonds:

a Liberty Loan Bonds.
?'! '/£ per cent, and 4
per cent., unpledg-
ed ? 12,450 00

7. IlondK, securities, etc,
(other than U. S.):

e Securities
other than
U. S. bonds
(not in-
c 1 u d i ng
stocks)
owned un-
pledged. .. $f,925 0(1

f Collateral
Trust iihd
other notes
of corpora-
tions issu-
ed for not
less than
ONE YEAR
nor more
tban
THREE
YEARS*
time C 1,164 38

Total bonds, se-
curities, etc..... 69,089 '8

9. Stock of Federal Re-
serve Hank (50)
per cent, of sub-
scription) 1,200 00

' 10. a Value of banking
house, 7,200 00

It. Furniture and fixtures, 3,500 00
13. Lawful reserve with

Federal Reserve
Hank 17,226 80

15. Cash in valut and net.
amounts duo from
national banks, ... 41,961 68.

19. Checks on banks locat-
ed outside of city or
town reporting bank
and other cash
Hems 1,118 35

20. Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S.
Treasurer 1,250 00

22. War Savings Certifi-
cates and Thrift
Stamps actually
owned, 50 21

Total $423,314 91
LIABILITIES

24. Capital stock paid in,. $25,000 00

25. Surplus fund 15,000 00
26. a Undivided

profits $7,101 3G
b Less cur-

rent ex-
penses, in-
terest, and
taxes paid,. 1,226 50

I 30. Circulating notes out-
standing 25,000 Oo

DemniMl deposits (oilier

ill1111 bank deposits*
1 subject to Reserve (de-

I posits payable within "0
days):

34. Individual de-
posits subject to
check 124,828 02

37. Cashier's checks out-standing, 6SI SO
40. Dividends unpaid 00

Total of demand
deposits
(other than
bank depos-
its) subject
to Reserve,
litems, 34, 35
36, 37, 38. 39, ,

40 and 41 $125,492 82
Time deposit* wubjeet to

Reserve (payable after
30 days, or subject to 30
days or more notice, and
postal savings):

42. Certificates of, deposit
(other than for
money borrowed),.. 43,752 7.!

i4? uV Hav! nKr.. dep": . 53

Total of time
deposits sub
ject to Re
serve. Items
42. 43, 41 and
45; $226,917 26

Total 9 1
Stale of Pennsylvania. County o

Dauphin, ss:
T W. R. Faust. Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is

true to the best of iny knowledge
and belief. w R pAUST

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
'U" duy 'i!' mcOARVEY,

[Notarial Seal J ' Notary £u£? c
My commission expires first Mon-

day, January, 1922.
Correct BWARTZ>

i. n. noRSTicK,
11. S. PLANK.

Directors.

SPECIAL
This Week Only

a
$1.25 Flashlight 65c

Batteries 30c
Regular 35c *

Three-cell flat case, perma-
nent contact; bullseyc bulb.
Every home should have one.
Get yours now. Limited supply.

H. J. WOLFORD
HARDWARE SUPPLIES

1603 N. Third St.
Open Evenings

I FRANKR.LEIB
& SON

General Insurance

and

Real Estate

18 H. Third Street
FOR SALE

Third street, New Cum-
berland, Pa., 2j4-story
brick dwelling, 8 rooms and
bath. Hot water heat; all
improvements. Lot 50x100.
Garage in rear. Price,

$5,000
No. 1942 North Sixth

street, llarrlsburg, 3-story
frame dwelling, All im-
provements. Possession at
once.

10


